
Decision No. 20826 

) 
In the ¥~tter ot the A~~lioat1on of ) 
'7..£ ".f,"ESTEFJlT ~~CIFIC :_~ Ti?OA.D CO~!:?~"'Y ) 
to~ ~n order Quthorizi~s the ab~don- } 
ment and re:oval o~ a Spur Track at ) 
o.l'~11cant'$ stationor Hacienda, in } 
the C01mty of llOl:.ede., Sto.te ot I} 
Cc.lil'o=nie.. ) 
-------------------------------) 
EY T~ COMMISS!ON: 

ORDER - ...... - -- ....... 

The Western p~c1r1c EA11road Company, a cor~o~at10n~ 

tiled with the Commission on August Sl, 1928, an application 

tor ~ order ~uthorizing the abcndo~ent 01' a s~ur track at 

its non-agency station 01' Ee.ciende. on its Western Div1sion in 

Ale.:n.ede. Co'Wlty, which a:pp11c~tion was 3lIlended on ~~ovetlber 30,. 

1928, to 1nclude the aban~o~ent of the non-agency station 01' 

5ec1end.e.. 

A~plicant alleees that no 1're1eht tr~ttio has oee~ 

tro.ns,orted trom or to said spur and/or non-agency ~tation 

since the yea= 1924, with the exception or (l) one oarlo~d o! 

stone shiJ.'l':led during the ::non tl1. ot J'O:.e, 1927, trom ~c.p1s, a 

.e.to.tion locate·a, on the rails ot Southern Paoific Company 1n 

Calirorn1~, destined to }~c1en~, (2) one oarload ot cement 

shipped during the mo~th o! August, 1927, from Valloy SprinSs, 

a station located. on tho =a.11s of ~uthern Pe.oific'·Comp3;:lY in 

c~itorn1a, destined to ~c1end~, ~d (3) one ca~l~d shipment 

cor.s1stiIlG o~ eo crano shi;pped. trom Ro.e1enda to !.ivermore· 
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!located a~~roximately eight miles distant from EAc1end~), five 

carloads or structural steel shipped from Oakland to Hacienda, 

an' onG carload consisting ot a crane shipped trom Trevarnc 

(roc~te~ approxfmetcly ton miles distant trom F~c1enda), destined 

to ZAcienda, ,~urine the month or September, 1927; tbat the ship-

ments wh1cc ~oved dur1ne the ~onths or June, August ~d Se~tem

ber in the ye~ 1927; an~ reterred to in ?aragra?h V of the 

~ended ~~p11cation, were or en excepti6nal or sporadic charac-

ter in that they were co~igned to or shiD~ed by a oontr~ctor 

:~ a t the. t til:.e e:t'l..Saeed in :b.1ghwc.Y' construction "llork i:o. the 

vicinity or sa1~ s~ur; that the use ot the said s~ur and or 

said non-ae;ency station tor such sh1:.9ments. was 01: 0. tem~o:::,o.:::y 

r\ nature and cec.see. u:pon the completion or the .construct'ion work 

.. ' 
.,,,' 

in which said contractor was engaged; tho.t, in e.:rn)lice.nt' $ 

o!,:1.nion, there is no ,ros~ect or e.ny carload i're1sht tratt1c 

agency station in tho future, and said tae1l1t1es therefore 

serve ~o usetul Du~oses ~nd should be abandoned, removed, ~n~/ 

or discontinued. , , 
I ' ....... " The Ce.l1:t'o:rnie. Fo.m B'U:eau redel'o. t10n has iD.tol"l:lc~ 

the Co~ssion by letter that said Ol'e~zation otters no ob-

jection to the erant:1.ne ot this app11o~t10::c.. 

It ~ppears to the Co~is$ion that ~his is not 0. ~tter 

in which a ;ublic hearing is necessary and that the a:ppl1oatio~ 

should be sranted, therefore, 

IT IS EEEEBY O?DEB1~ that per.miss:1.on and authority 

'be ar!d it is lle:-eby grc.nted to The V/estern Pacific P.e.ilroa.d 

Company to abandon and r~ove its spur track looated at the 

non-aeency station or Hacienda on its Wostern D1vision ~ 

.. Uamede. CO'll'C.ty. 
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:T IS ~y luSTEER ORDERED the. t l'ermiss1on e.nd 

~utho~ity be and it is horeby granted to The We~tc=n Pacific 

Rc.ilroad Company, a corporation, to e..'bandon its non-agenoY' 

station ot fu1.ciendo., lo·co.ted, on i tz V;estern Division in JUe.medo. 

COU!l.ty, and to el1minate said non-agency name trom its .station 

~ecord~, an~ to cancel in contor,Qity with the ~ule$ ot this' 

Commlss10n all rate tar1tts and ttme schedules ~p~lyine at 

said non-aee~ey station. 

The aut~ority herein eranted shall beeome ettective 

on the date hereot. 

~~:t"o.neiseo, Ccl.ltOl':lltl., this 

day ot~ , 192£{' 

~
' ,~ •.. r .. ", ~"_ 

.:::.. .. '"' II. _. .. '., .......... 

;. '. '. ----
. ".J1." .. . " -, . t- -~ : .. ,' "'-~'" ,', 1t:ssl~r.erS' 
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